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AH, THERE

few V

PENNSYLVANIA !

OHIO !

AND A LOT MORE

Pennsylvania Hearing The
00,000 Mark for Gregg

and Morrison !

HcKinlcy Gets There By
20,000 or More X

"TIN, TIN, AMERICAN TIN !"

The Great Polley of Protce
tion to American Labor,

Reciprocity, and An
Ifonchf,, Dollar

Vindicated T

Although returns came in ilowly

Tuesday night enoogh were at liand

shortly after midnight to indicate

substantial Republican victories in all

the states where Republicans had

reason to expect such results. In
Ohio, where the greatest battle was

waged, Major McKinley's election is

conceded by the Democrats at from

12,000 to 15,000,3while the Repub-

lican! claim 20,000 to 30,000. This

is a victory to be proud cf when it is

considered that the combined efforts

of the Democrats of the whole nation

was centered there for the purpose, as

they hoped, of dealing a death blow

to doctrine of protection to American

labor. The Republicans have also

carried both branches of the legisla-tnre- .

In Pennsylvania the victory for the
gallant Republican Btaudard-bearers- ,

Gregg and Morrison, is a most sweep-

ing one, especially in an off year,
and against the desperate efforts put
forth by the Democracy. Tbe indi-

cations now are that the majority for

tbe Republican State ticket will be in
tbe neighborhood of 60,000, the city
of Philadelphia alone giving the
ticket close to 30,000 majority.

In New York, Flower is winner,
Tammany and the city being too much
for the plucky Fassett to overcome in
tbe interior, although he made a
gamey fight against tbe combined
Democratic factions. After all there
is Dot much comfort in it fur tb
Democracy. New York is never Re
publican except in Presidential years,
and in '92 may be put down in that
column.

Io tbe other States, Massachusetts,
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas, tbe Re-

publicans made substantial gains, and
have undoubtedly wrested them from

the Democratic side, where they had
lately drifted to. In the first named
it is possible that Russell, Democrat,
has been but the balance of
the State ticket is undoubtedly Re-

publican. Returns from Iowa are yet
roeaere. but what are at band favor
the Republicans in each instance. In
Kansas the Republicans have regained
much of the prestige lost in last year's
campaign, and had it not been an off

year there, they would have made i

clean sweep.
The proposed Constitutional Con

vention was voted against in tbe
connty almost unanimously, and the
majority against it will run up into

tha hundreds. This seems to be tbe
case pretty much all over the State,
so far as indications go.

IN FOREST COUNT!.

Forest couuty elands true to her
Kenublicanitjin iu "ofl as well as

"on" year--, although in a campaign

like tlie one just past it is not at all

strange that she hould fall off some

in majorities. With absolutely no

local fight on hand to bring out the

vote, as in this instance, is is simply
out of the question to get out the

vote, and no amount nf urging would

bring it. As it figures, from present

returns, it is safe to put the Repub-

lican majority at 100, which is very

good when wo consider that the entire

voto of the county, will reach little,
if any, over 850. There is ono feature
iu the result, as the outlook now i,
which is by no manner of means as it
should ho. and that is the defeat of

Dr. Rumherger for Coroner. The
office is scarcely worth having, so far

as that goes, but the Dr. having been

the regular nominee of the party,
should certainly have received its

support. It is due to him to say that
he made little or no effort in his own

behalf, trusting tu the party, of which
be bas always been a consistent
porter, to recognize his claims, Such
breaks, even in a small office, are not

ealthv to the nartv. and we trust itj a

will not occur again.
Thus Las another campaign ended,

nd thus does the Republican party
come off victorious again. Now for
92!

Tun publication of e plates
of a certificate of deposit attempting
to implicate Senator Quay in the John
Bardslcy affair, by a Dumber of the
Democratic, papers last week, was

promptly met by ilbe Seuator in the
briogiug of suits for criminal libel
against his traducers, as well as actions
fur damages. Tbe Pittsburg Post and
several country weeklies have been

sued, and will be made to answer in

tbe courts for tbeir rashness in making
charges for which do foundation exists.

NEWSY NOTES.

Wm. North, a young man aged alxut
20 years, was drowned In tho Allegheny
at Oil City last Sabbath, while boat riding,
the boat having been capsized by high
wind.

The first coasting accident of tho season
comes from Pennsylvania, At Kane, on
Wednesday, George Fitzpatrick, a

boy, while sliding down hill, was so
badly Injured by running against a picket
fence that he died In a short time.

According to a New York Item, tho de
scription of a certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the County of Waldo, N
Y., as set forth in the deed, includes this
clear passage: "Eight rods to a hole in tho
roof of a shed in the ship yard." As the
shed was burned sixteen yeats ago the
authorities are not exactly clear regarding
that bound. And yet tho statement
about as clear as many found in the un
necossary veiMnge of most legal docu
ments.

The Titusville World prints an interest
ing table showing the highest and lowest
price of oil each year, from 1859 to 189P,

both years inclusive. From tbe figures
given it is shown that during two years
only 1S88 and 1887 did oil fail to reach
the dollar point at some time during the
year. The higuest price in woo was
cents, tbe lowest 50. In 1859 the price was
uniform at (20 per barrel. In 1860 it
ranged from (2.75 to $19, and 1861 from 20
cents to (10. From these and other figures,
the H'orM advises small producers to bide
their time patiently and console them-
selves with the thought that their product
tiou will net them a lair income when the
great gushers of McDonald are themes for
writers of ancient history. The glamour
of a 300 barrels per hour well will proba-
bly lead many an adventurous oil man to
blow in his money, paying big bonuses,
big drilling bills and still larger royalties,
but the wise and successful producer of
petroleum will stay by his small wells in
territory where drilling and operating is
cheap, and where returns, though small,
are generally sure.

School Reports.

Report of Tionesta schools for month
ending Nov. 2, 1801. Those not tardy are
marked with an asterisk :

Room No. 1, Aggie Kerr, teacher. No,

of pupils enrolled 45. Average attend
ance 38. Per cent, of attendance 03. Those
present every day during month, Gordon
Ilaslot, Adolph Blum, Edward Joyce,
Charlie Sanner, Silas Shriver. 'Jennie

Anderson, IIelen Smearbaugh, Edna
Shoemaker, Carrie Steen, 'Harry Bank'
head, Fred Blum, Paul Clark, 'Bennle
Charleston, Roy Selgel, Nettie Clark,

AliccJArner, Kate Shoemaker, Warren
Shawkey, Philip Blum, John Ritchey,
Clyde Foreman, Roy Bovard, 'Florence

Fulton, Cora Watson, Eva Davis.
Room No, 2, Gertrude McElhocs, teach'

er. No. enrolled 33. Average attendance
26. Per cent, of attendance 90. Those
present every day, Claude Ilepler, Ar
chie Hillard, "Bruce Hagerty, Carl Wenk,

Archie Holeman, Blanche Arnttr, Ray
Birtcil, Bertha McKee, IIarry McKeo,
George Shoemaker, Archie Clark, Ralph

Brace, Llnas Shriver. Daisy Craig, Bessio
Kenniston, Kate Agnew.

Room No. 3, Ida Paup, teacher. No.
enrolled 35, Average attendance 30. Per
cent, of attendance 01. Tuote present
every day, 'Clarence Gorman, Thomas
Keniston, 'Lester lloloinan, 'Belle Jamie-so- n,

Bessie Morgan, 'Vernie Watson,
Kiltie Hopler, Agnes Grubbs, 'Iva Hole-
man, Pale Partridge, Leslie Brace, 'Mario
Smearbaugh, 'Ella Brownell, 'Elsie Kelly,
May Clark, Minnie Caufield, Florence
Hagerty, 'Lucy Huling.

Room No. 4, T. E. Armstrong, Princl
pal. No. enrolled 39. Average attend
ance 30. Per cent, of attendance 05.

Those present evory day, Minnie Landors,
Tillie Morrow, Mary Morgan, Adolva
Randall, Rilla Brace, 'Blanche Hunter,
May Huling, 'Edith Davis, 'Clara Gor-

man, 'Jay Bankhead, John Clark, James
Morrow, Beu. Davis, David Blum, Bruce
Clark, 'Harry Davis, John Joyce, 'Lewis
Arner, Wilbur Shawkey, Donald Davs,
Gilbert Davis.

SOMETHING EVERYBODY

SHOULD KNO W !

I have the finest and the largest stock in
this part of the State, and oiler you uig

Bargains in Dry Goods.

((

It

(

Hats and Caps.
Clothing.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, and Shawls.
Ladies' Underwear,
(ient's Furnishing (Hoods.

Carpets, Wall Paper, &c.

Everything new and in the latest stylo,
nist trom tho .wast. .Ladies should see our
Dress (Hoods and Millinery. Mail orders at
tended to promptly. Samples sent by mail.

IIiilic.t market price paid for Hides, Calf Skins, Sheep Felts, Wool, Ginseng
Root, and Furs.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHIN G NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVID BARNLTTS
Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,

tvc.
to

iu

M.

Lungs and Nasal

Everybody Wants!

Hopkins Co,

Hopkins

WHEN
Boots andrTIAm TC p DT AfTf

, rv. o BLOCK, ONE PRICE
1U, itimUU VJIUUUS, UiillO) xutmuw,

All goods knocked down lowest prices.
i T- - . 1 i 1 1 I

taKen CLOTHING,
goods.

DAVID BARNETT,

MORITZ SALM.

Wonderfully successful
Catarrh.

SpocluliHt

all of Eye, Ear," Nose,

All are successfully treated thorn.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
SEVERE EYE TROUBLE

I have b)en with some Eye dis
ease for some time. The pain was ulmost
unbearable at times, and l couiuu' i mm
of or sewing at any time. I put
myself under care or Jjrs. nici ieiiau re
Salm, who visit Butler every lour weeas.
After only tlireo inontns ireaiuieui, x

myself entirely cured, and can
safely say that my eyes leel ueuor ami i
havo better vision than at any time within
the last twelve years. Mrs. r. uolden.

Pa , W. siroei.
FEARFULLY.

Havo fearful pain in my left eye
for more than live weeks, caused by
breaking of a machine needle, and the
BHino penetrating tho eye-bal- I was
treated for it by home physicians, but
without the least success, nut alter me
lirst by Drs. McClellan A Salm
I had and have now penect renei huu
absolutely no pain. I am certain they

inuir uubihwi.
very grateiuliy,

Mie. Rkbeoca Weoley.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
i now 20 vears of airo and was born

cross-eve- Drs. McClellan fe Salm, who
.,luii-- .l 1,1,1 nun ever lour woeKS. onernv
ed uiKin my left eye It was done
within one in mutes nine mm
pain, and now consider uiy eyes
straight. uratmuuy,

Chronic Diseases Throat,
diseases

CURED.

troubled

reading

consider

Butler, Jetterson

suffered

treatment

unueraiauu

periocuy

Marion Centre, Indiana couuty, Pa.,
Oct. Zi, 1890.

FISSURE. FISTULA AND ULCERA
TION OF RECTUM.

After first treatment the most intense
t.nin Itttil VHI1 ished us if by magic. For
ncui'lv live years I havesullered of rectum
The puin produced by same was at times
almost intolerable, and uiy doing any
w.ii-- was out of the fiuestiou. Alter
having had the first treatment from Drs,
xi..'tuiiu .fr Snliii tlio relief was remarka
ble and the fearful pain of years' standing
i..,i v,..,wi,..,l iu il liV niaeie. and now slier

uliort course of treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

Gratefully, Joun Honor,
Indiana, Pa., March 11, 1801.

RE

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

in

EAR TROUBLE AND CATARR1I.

I have been troubled with catarrh and
deafness, ringing in tho ears, about six
years. Trleu iwo aiuerem uociors in
Pittsburg and ever so many patent medi-
cines, without tho least benefit. 1 am now
under Drs. McClellan A Salin's treatment
four mon'hs, and the improvement is

and I am certain that within a
short timo I'll bo entirely cured. They
are the doctors to go to to got cured.

W. IV. AlILLER.
Kelley Station, Armstrong Co., Pa., Oct.
1S00.

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.
In June of last year I put mysolf under

treatment of Drs. McClellan A Salin for a
bad case of lung trouble. I was losing
flesh raplply and became weakor daily, so
that my lrientl myself became very
...ii.ti, a urnia, Aiiiiniurii irfHiHU I v........ ........ ...... r

several of our best home physicians I
beiran to sink more and more. At this
date I consider myself entirely cured of
all my previous trouble, nave once more
a good appetite and can sletp and eat with
ntuasure. and am inueeu very mucn situs- -
tied with the result. Drs. McClellan &

Salm have done all they promised.
W. Cm karik.

Blanco, Armstrong Co., Pa., Feb. 20,
1801.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF

THE EAR.
I have had a tumor growing iu the ear
most attached to the drum. ura. iuo

Clellan it Salm removed the same tour
weeks auo without anv nam. and 1 can
hear now with sploudid results. They are
great physicians. I'kter An man

Somerset, l a., iu, irwi.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE-
BALL.

A few months ago Drs. McClellan fc

Salm removed from my lelt eye-ba- ll a
tumor size of a small huzel nut witli per-
fect success and ne pain whatever, and was
not kept in the house a single day ou ac-
count of the operation.

Alice Work.
Rochester Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jan.

1 14, 1HU1.

Address all communications to Box OViti, Columbus, Ohio, and
consultation free to

Will be at Pa.,
Dec. 4, 1801.

NOV.

WE ARE THE IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW

You want, wo want, wo nil want, wants i trom childhood to old no lis
want, want, want j 'tis duty to moot wants s and we want you to want

to make a divo into the largest, freshest and best splcclod supply of Jail and
Winter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, Hoots, Shops, Hats,

Caps, Cloaks, Coats, Jackets and Wraps ever oll'orod for
salo In this part of tho country, and to find evory

full and complete. Don't fail to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE

II. J. &
If yon want a nice black Henrietta.
If you want a nice colored Henrietta.
If you want beautiful black Bedtord Cotds.
II you want good warm Dress Flannels.
If you want any kind of Press Flannel.
If you want nieo tins
If you want low priced
If you want the latest style Winter Wraps.
il you want a lmntlsomo ir.ter Jacket.
If you want a good Plush Coat.
If you want a nieo Plush Jacket.
If you want Jackets for misses or girl.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
If you want to gazo on a lot of nice Shawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
II you want ladies' line Shoes.
If you want ladies' Ruliliurn.
If you want ladies' Rubber Hoots.

iur

shown this

and

6,

WE

If you want Trunks, Satchels or Hags.
If you want good Underwear.
If vou want the host Wool Hosiery.
It you want the best 10c. Cotton Flannel.
If Vou want tho best Stftc. all wool Flannel,
If you want the best Manuel Skirt patterns,

you want tho best all wool Itlankels.
If vou want good cheap Itliuikets.
If you want M yards Carpet lor (1.00.
If yon want handsome Ingrain Carpets.
If you want floor Oil ('loth.
If vou want larire Smvrnn Unas.
If you want those new animal skin lings,

you want gooti working nnoes.
It yon want dandy tires Shoes.
If yon want for boys or girls.
If you want Rubber of any kind.
If you want Rubber Clothing.

If you want to tho Finost and Freshest Groceries, the lowest possible
price; If you want to trade In a storo whoro you can got anything you want from Fine

to Baled Hay j if you want to buy whero you get tho most for your money; if
you want to whoro tho st vies are the latest, the Roods the best, and prices tho
lowest, and whore you will moot with prompt attention, and sipinre dealing, cotuo to

H. J. & Co.'s Store,
TIONESTA, PEPIN.

IN OIL CITY,
-- DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON- -

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies'

, rn i ARLINGTON - THE

uounrry rrouuee uxcmmgo

a

v

OUR lino cannot bo Wo hnvo everything found In a first clas
outfitting from KILT SUITS fir Children of 2'f to h yoars of
ago up to YOUTH'S AND MUX'S FIN 15 CLAY WORS TKPS, also a full
line of FULL PRlisS SUITS.

Tionesta, Pa. OUR OVERCOATS
A tho finest ever in

tho
by

Jan.

everybody.

Central House, Tionesta, Fridays,

LEADERS
PRICES.

everybody

ProssRoods,
Underwear,

department

OF

Dressgoods.
Pressgoods. If

II

Shoes

buy at

Silks
trade

and 8r C(

SUFFERED

everybody'

surpassed.
establishment

FURNISHINGS
acknowledged

boiug a complete lino of the famous
ALFRKD BENJAMIN fc CO.'S Coat.s, in addition to numerous other lines
at prices from fo.OU to $12.00. Our higher priced coats nro equal iu every par-
ticular to custom mado coats costing twice as much.

IN
are the leaders.

section,

Our lino of UNDERWEAR is elegant
this season.

IN HATS
WEaro IN IT with tho host J'1.00 hat in tho w.u ld, all tho latest Fall and
Winter Blocks.

CHARLES F.SBLACK & CO.,
OlSE PRICE

Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers,

54 Seneca & 7 Sycamore Streets,
OIL CITY, ZPEHSTIN-'.-

.

PROPER - & - avOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGIN.3,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA. - - - PEim.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

fj m wv v m.JK vv m. ' m v m v ia m f mi v k j

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTH I KG, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CUPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

boots AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS Ol' FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

znOOOTTBY FB0BU01 MID CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITUE
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIVE THEM .A. j.

tioistesta., - - iEisrr.

i

mmm
hi hi--

TIM R T,t t )

pilot July fi,

Trains leave
tii nesta tor Oil

and points
lollows !

No. (in Through Freight (carry

as

ing nasspngprs) nwi a. m.
No. 31 Itnfl'ulo F.j press 1U:(HI

No. fit Way Freight (carrying
passengers) 4:1 p.m.

No, :i:l Oil Ext ress daily.. 7:5'l p. rn.

For Hickory. Tldltuite. Warren. Klnzua.
Hrndliird, olonn and tho Fast:
No. HO Olenn K x press dally t a. n.
No. "2 l'illsbui-g- Express 4:17 p. in.
No. !) Through Freight (car

rying 7:0n p. m.

Trains !:) and Ofl Run Pally and
PasspntiiTs to and from points
Oil Citv and Irrineton only. Otho
run ilmlv except Mimlnr.

tho

west

noun.

Citv

carry
between f

Irnliw J

Get linn luhlcs and mil intorinntum
from J. L. CRAIG. Agent, Titmcsta, Fn.

K. HELL, UciCIKupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent,
Jlullalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

lietweeu
L!Ne(

EAST &c "WEST I

New Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, and if
all points lvist, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin- - i'
ii nt , St. Louis, New Orleans, and alt j
points West, North (Hid Southwest, t

Solid vesliluiled trains, sleeping, Pull- - -

man timing ami tiny coaches, netween
principal ciues Lastanti west, i no pop
ular lino est lor colonists nnu land scrl
ers. Rates iilwnvs low as tho lowest.

k- -
No V

rXim llnl mi I'M li'iini; "II mil- - '
iteil. Before purchasing tickets call on or W
address, R. Ik WALLACE, Trav. Pass, if"
Ant., Oil City, Ph.. or F. II. GARFIELD,
Piv. I'ass. Ant., Jamestown, rn. .

1

i

I

A BIG OFFER
In lied Room Suits.
We lead the Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such ft'

variety 01 nuu xvuw
Styles in Antique, Oak (,

and Sixteenth Centu- -

vy finish, and partic- - J
ularly the one wo of- - $
for for $1G. All other
r urnituro in propor-
tionately Low Prices.
N. GREENLUND,

3.11 FX CHANGE BLOCK,

W.A.IlEIsr, FA.

i

A NATURAL REMEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster-

ics, SU Vitus Dance, Nerrousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In

ehrlty, Sleeplessness, Dii-dne-

Brain and Spl--

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all Irritabili
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. If is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

FREE-
-A Valuable Book n Kenmft

lleaiM3it wnl mie w any iure
and poor p&tienu oan also obtals
tills mudlcina free of diarce.

TV. i. r.milThu been cropared by tha BTranq
Viator KnonlK. ot Fort Woyne. lnd. aiuoa untkSlM
Uoow preparei uudtsrbU dlrouuua by Ui

KONIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

6oIdbyIloBKltat1PerBotae 6185
tarKe We. C iof-i-i ljr SO.

louse AlGOhdl
pure alcohol to make Acms
Rlackino. Alcohol is good for
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Kum tho well known face washes.

We think there is nothing too costly to us

in a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c
and at that price sells Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-

ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottla
that they cannot understand that a black
ingcan be cheap at 20c. We want to maet
them with cheapness if we can, and to

this we offer a reward of

(

7

Wolff's
leather;

readily.

for a recipe which will enable us to mak

Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a pries

that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10ca
bottle. We hold thU offer open until

Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOtTF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

of the firm of MORCK MtO'H,

OPTICIANS,- -

8 peel ill 1st in Errors of Roll-actio- qf th
Eve. Examinations free of charge. '

WARREN, l'i

r

'V

is


